29 June 2020

1. Pranabh Nirdeeshak
   Sabhi Rajya Sahakari Bank

2. Achar
   Sabhi Krishi Gramin Bank

Mahaadvy

Campaign for Saturation of KCC: Phase II

Please refer to our Circular No.146/DoR-43/2020 dated 01 June 2020 communicating launch of a special drive by Govt. of India (GoI) for issue of Kisan Credit Cards to farmers for agriculture and allied activities. Since coverage of all eligible farmers under KCC fold is a priority, we once again request you to ensure that all eligible beneficiaries of PM-Kisan are covered under the KCC scheme. KCC cards are also to be issued to all eligible farmers engaged in Animal Husbandry and Fisheries activities.

2. As you are aware, progress of the above scheme is monitored on a daily basis by Ministry of Finance, Govt. of India, at the highest level. NABARD's Regional offices are, therefore, obtaining the progress report on a daily basis from banks, which in turn are collated and reported to GoI. In order to bring about transparency, timeliness, and accuracy in reporting of data, a return has since been developed in the ENSURE portal as per the format prescribed by Govt. of India.
3. You may login to the ENSURE portal through the login id already provided to your bank for submission of KCC returns. The link for the return, its format and important aspects to be considered while entering data are furnished in the Annexure. For any further handholding you may contact our nodal person in the RO.

4. We request you to upload the progress of the previous day on a daily basis by 11:30 am, to enable us submit the consolidated position to Govt. of India by afternoon on each day.

भव्यीय

रृप-२ नीरजा

उप महान्यान्यक

अनुप्राप्त: यथोपपरि
Portal Name – https://ensure.nabard.org/

Login id : Same User id and password as KCC monthly report

Maker:

1. Select -KCC Daily Report – Phase II- Agriculture and Allied Activities
←financial year
←date of return
←load return

2. Enter details of cards issued in the return as per the instructions documents
3. Save and then validate and send to Checker

4. In case errors appear in red above the return please rectify the return. In case of validation errors please ‘Download validation error report’ which will appear in a separate excel sheet. Rectify the errors. ‘Save and Validate and Send to Checker’

5. Checker to login with the user id and password provided for checking the submission of monthly KCC return

Load return

Validate and Send to NABARD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Cumulative applications sanctioned under Consented PMJJBY</th>
<th>Cumulative sanctioned amount</th>
<th>Pending Applications</th>
<th>Outstanding Loan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pune</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

District Pune has the highest number of applications amongst others. The cumulative sanctioned amount for Pune is X crore, while the outstanding loan is Y crore. Other districts have lower numbers, with some having no sanctioned amount or pending applications.